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Preface
All descriptions of quantum systems are inherently based on symmetries in their most
general sense. For t hese descriptions one needs mathematical structures which involve
geomet.rical objects and their algebraic analogues , like grou ps and t heir deformations,
typically in a differential geomet ric or topological setti ng. This includes the related
functional analytic structure of these objects, whi ch is necessary for a physical inter
pretation of the resu lts. Already for the descript ion of classical systems this structure
app ears and refl ects the fact th at these systems carry deeply rooted inbuilt general
symmetries. Symmetry ind uced models successfully explain larger part s of physical
phenomena and effects and especially also the technology based on their applications.
In lhi ~ somehow geometrical design the symposium QUANT U M T HEORY AN D
SYMM ET R I ES covers fundam ental as well as applied topi cs.
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The Symposium was held in the Conference Centre ' Achtermann'., Goslar, 18
22 July 1999. It was organised by H.-D. Doebn er, V.K. Dobrev, J .-D. Hennig and
W. Liicke in the framework of the intern ational conference, symposi um , work shop and
seminar programme of the Institute of T heoretical Physics (until 1984) and the former
Arnold Sommerfeld Instit ute (since 1984 ) at the Techni cal University of Clausthal.
T his program me was initiated by one of us (H.- D.D.) in 1977 wit h a workshop on Dif
ferential Geometric Methods , followed by larger or smaller meetings, a.t leas t one or
two every year , on differen t topi cs in mathematical physics with emphasis on mat hem
atical modelling of physical systems with geometrical methods in t heir widest sense,
including all the related topological , differential an d analytical structures; for ex
am ple, quantum groups , partial differen tial equations , quant um field t heory, artificial
neural networks . T hese meetings took pl ace in Claust hal, Goslar, in Italy (1981), in
Bulgaria (1 980, 1982, 1984, 1987) , and in Poland (1992, 1995, 1999). Some were part
of well known conference series (e. g. the XVI. and XXI. International Colloquium
on Group Theoreti cal Methods in P hysics in 1987 and 1996, or t he II. Wigner Sym
posium in 1991 ). The material presented iu the meetings was regu larly publi shed in
refereed proceedings volumes by Spri nger or World Scientific. T he list of these meet
ings (omit t ing smaller seminars) is given a.t t he end of thi s volu me. T he programme
was spoIlBored by various nat ionaJ and internationa.l organisat ion s and institutions,
especially the Technica.l Universi ty of Clausthal and the State Government of Lower
Saxonia.
As asked by many colleagues and friends three of us (V .K.D. , J .-D. H., W .L.)
arranged a plenary session (wit h talks by L. O'Raifeartaigh , S. T . Ali, G.A. Goldin
and A. Bohm) dedicated to Prof. H. -D. Doebner beca.use of h is "ph a.se transition "
to t he state of Professor Emerit us (on 1 October 1999). In the same connection
we organi sed, together wi Lh the Rector of t he Tech.nicaJ Uni versity of Clausth al, a
celebrat ion includ ing a harangue 'Prom A th ens to Clausthal' by Y. Ne'eman . D uring
this celebration P rofessor Doebller was awarded the Werner Heisenberg Medal of
the Alexander von Humboldt Foundation, the Medal of 1st degree of the Technical
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University of Prague, and t,h "Meda.ille de I' ni versite" of the Un iversity of ancy.
T is volume gives insight into t he in terplay between sy mmetry and q uantum
theory and of a geo metri al app roach t o classical and qu ant um me hanical 'ystems
wit h applications and comments on old problems and on t rend, in status nascendi.
We in ited experts for var ious top ics and facets to repor t n new or to review recent
results. Also cont roversial sub jects were included as, e.g. , the evening lecture by
G. 1 imtz ntitJed 'Demonst rating Superl um inal Signal Veloci ty" .
We arranged the m aterial in the following secL ions:
Quant isa ti on

Preface

Celebration
Programme

Nonli near E vol ution Equatio ns
Special Prob lems in Quan tu m Theory

Ha.rangue: From_

Y. Ne'eman

Algebraic Quan tum Field Theory
Gauge, Stri ng and Field T heori es
Q uant um Inform at ion
Q uantum G roups
Discrete Symm ot ries
Groups an d

eometrical Modelling

T he plenary tal ks are contained in Lhe correspondi ng sectious . T he order in each
se t ion is subject r lated . We regret that som of t. he lecturers w re not a ble LO send
a contr ibu tion in time.
The Symposi um was sponsored by the followi ng institu tions:
!iedersii.<;hsisch

Ministerium fur Wiss nschaft uLld Kultur

Deutsche Forschu ngsg m inschaft
Alexander von Humboldt St iftung
D ut scher Akademischer Austauschdi nst
-

Technische Uni versitat Clausthal

We ar e grateful for their support whi ch, in particular, made it possible to invite
also participa nts from differeut parts of sout h-eastern Europe and from developing
count ries.
Last but not least we wo uld like to thank the coworkers and stuJents of the
Physics Depar tment, and the conferenc seer tary Susanne Kri ghoff , for their help
in organising this Symposium so smoo thl y and effici ntly.

H.-D. Doebner, V.K. Dobrev, J. -D. Hennig, W, Lucke
Clausthal, January 2000
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